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LAW AND G OVERNMENT

[For notes on the following written in the early 1980s see below: Allegiance,
Informants, Recognizances, Regulation, Services and duties, S oldiers, S tandards ]

Over vie w

[This is part of the final report to the E.S.R.C. written in 1983 by Alan Macfarlane]

  Anthr opologists  have always  been interes ted in the f ormal institutions  w hich appear to
control s ociety. Yet becaus e they have usually worked in tr ibal or peasant societies 
wher e S tate and Church, the ' Great Tr adition', is  absent or  distant, they often say little
about them. The abs ence is compounded by the diff iculty of simultaneously studying a
particular community in depth and als o being able to investigate the major  centres  of
power. The material fr om Kirkby Lons dale and Earls Colne is par ticular ly helpf ul in
corr ecting this bias. This is  firs tly becaus e, for r easons alluded to throughout this r eport,
the gap betw een the 'little tradition' of the community and the 'gr eat tradition' of  the State
and Church does not seem to have developed in England. We are dealing with historical
material created by a centralized Church and a centralized State. The very r ecords
themselves give evidence of  the activity and the local penetration of  thes e ins titutions.
Indeed, most of the records  w e have w er e made by for mal ins titutions, the State, the
Chur ch and Estates. Cons equently much of the material thr ow s light pr ecisely on that
link betw een the centr e and the periphery which it is so hard to examine through
conventional anthropological fieldwor k. Let us now examine each of the f or mal
institutions  w hich impinged on the life of  inhabitants  of  Earls Colne and Kirkby
Lons dale in a little mor e detail.

St at e I ns tit ut ion s

  About the operation of  the State we can learn a very gr eat deal. About the various 
cour ts of  common law and equity and their pr ocess es and the cases that came bef ore
them; of the oper ation of general law s at the local level; of the pow er and jur isdiction,
the inter play between national law  and local custom, ther e is much infor mation. We can
watch the of ficer s of the S tate at the local level, the J us tices  of  the Peace and the
cons tables, operating over the centur ies and see the w ay in which s ocial control w as 
maintained. We can inves tigate the financing of  the State, how  the taxes  w ere allocated,
collected and avoided. We can watch how  the State rais ed soldier s, contr olled the
market, attempted to dir ect migr ation, tr ied to deal with problems  of poverty. Changes  in
thes e areas over the centur ies can be observed. Brief examples  of the kinds of analysis 
we are under taking may be des cribed.

  We have begun to analyse the eff ectiveness  and wor kings  of the cr iminal courts, fr om
the Quarter Sessions, through As sizes , to King' s Bench. A  great deal of work has now 
been undertaken on criminal patter ns in the pas t using the recor ds cr eated by s uch
institutions , but s erious doubt was cas t on the value of such work by Dr . James 
Cockbur n, who suggested that many of the details in the r ecords such as the name of the
accused, the domicile, the date of  the off ence and the serious ness of  the off ence ar e



inaccur ate if we compare  recognizances and indictments . By setting the indictments 
within the context of a total reconstruction of  the recor ds  of  two paris hes it is possible to
test just how accur ate or mis leading cr iminal r ecords are. We have published a
monograph examining thes e problems  (Macf arlane 1981) and w e have car ried out other
exer cis es  to examine the pr oblem ( Macf arlane 1980). I t w ould appear that indictments in
Earls Colne clearly dis tinguis hed betw een the accused, his  access ories  and receiver s, and
that the value of  the goods  s tolen was indeed s ometimes les sened to avoid a capital
of fence. By comparing the occupation/status given in the indictment w ith that in the
local r ecords, it becomes clear that there is not such a gr ace discrepancy as  Cockbur n
fear ed. F or instance, in 9 out of 17 indictments so far checked for  Earls Colne there is  an
exact match and in all but one of the other cas es  the dif ference ar is es because one
document is speaking of status, the other of  occupation. Thus a per son w as  both a
labourer and a br icklayer. As  far as residence is  concerned, of fif ty accused pers ons s aid
to be of Ear ls  Colne, it would s eem that about one quarter wer e only so descr ibed
because the cr ime w as said to have been committed ther e.

  Concerning the actual operation of the criminal law, we have publis hed a study w hich
combines the use of  local r ecords, the manus cript records  of a local jus tice, and centr al
As size recor ds , concer ning the par ish of K ir kby Lons dale (Macf arlane 1980). By s etting
thes e f indings  in a comparative fr amework, w e w er e able to argue that many of  the
recent stereotypes concerning the law lessnes s of the past w ere incorr ect. Again, w e draw
attention to many of the peculiar features  of the English population - the absence of
bandits , of physical violence, of mafia, of  opposition between young and old, tow n and
country, peasants  and landlor ds. I n that s tudy we concentrated on the cr iminal courts, but
we are now w or king in parallel on the civil courts w hich were, in many r es pects , mor e
important.

  We have been examining the process and contents  of  the recor ds  of  the centr al
pr er ogative and equity cour ts  which f lourished in the later  sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries  and which pr ovide lengthy bills, answ er s and examinations . Chancery,
Requests, Star  Chamber , War ds  and Liver ies  are the main courts  and because of 
satisfactory catalogues and indexes and other f actor s, thes e r ecords have lar gely been
neglected as  a sour ce for local analysis.

  For Ear ls Colne there were a clump of  cases, extending to over  a hundred thousand
words of text, betw een 1580 and 1625. They concer ned a dispute betw een the Earls of
Oxford and the former steward whom they cons idered had cheated them and
fr audulently obtained the manors  of Ear ls Colne and Colne P riory. The bundle of  r ights 
in dispute covered many facets of lif e in Earls  Colne. Ther e w er e dis putes  over  the tithes,
over  the appointment of the vicar, over  the running of  the school and appointment of  the
schoolmas ter , over the r esponsibility of r epair ing the Gr eat Bridge in Colne, over the
standing timber in Colne P ar k, over the owners hip of hop grounds, over the owners hip
of  the mills , as well as  over  the ver y ow nerships of the manors . These led to sever al
alleged r iots, smas hed glas s in the church, accus ations of gross  fr aud and corr uption. Nor
were the cas es  conf ined to disputes between the gentry. O thers  w ere draw n in, the
copyholders against their lor d over the rights to chop wood on their copyholds , an aged
woman over her  rights to her hus band' s land and the right to dis inher it her childr en. The
cases w er e heard befor e many of the mos t dis tinguished judges of  the land, Lord
Ellesmere (Lor d Chancellor) , Sir  H enr y Hobar t ( Chief  J ustice of the Common Pleas), S ir
Edward Coke (Chief Jus tice of  the King' s Bench) , John Williams  ( Bis hop of Lincoln,



Lord Chancellor), and Viscount Mandeville ( Chief  J ustice of the K ing's  Bench). A  gr eat
deal of  verbatim comment is  included.

  In order to under stand many topics , extending f rom the nature of  the manor , of the
judicial ins titutions, through to the attitudes  of individuals  to their super iors, towards
children, towards  law and order, it is ess ential to unravel this  mass  of  litigation and to tie
it in w ith the pr ivate account books, land transf ers , wills  and other  documents  which
explain w ho the actors  are and s ome of their  motives . We have therefore spent s ome
time dr af ting a preliminary analys is of  this  set of cases , so valuable in that they allow  us 
to r each dow n into the ordinary lives  of the villages. A pr eliminar y draft of  about
100,000 w ords of analysis has  been wr itten. This will need to be set within the
demographic and economic analysis des cr ibed els ew her e in this repor t.

  Although these ar e bound to be very preliminary and tentative impressions f rom our 
work, it is worth r ecording our first conclusions  fr om this  analysis. In r elation to the
cour ts and law  in general, the impres sion we have fr om studying two parishes in
opposite par ts  of  England over long per iods of time include the following. When we
look at the inter locking jurisdictions and cour ts , at the s ystems of common law , equity,
conciliar , manor ial and ecclesias tical cour ts, at w ho came to cour ts , the fees , the
judgments , and the nature of  the process, a number of  peculiarities str ike us in
comparison to the s ituation r eported for continental Europe or  the Third World. Ther e is
an impr es sive uniformity of  law throughout England, with only minor  diff er ences 
betw een r egions; an impr ess ive univer sality of the law , w ith f ew  distinctions  becaus e of
wealth, s tatus , age, s ex etc; a marked dur ability of  the law, with strong continuities in the
main structure of  the institutions  throughout our  period; and a mas sive involvement in
law of or dinar y people. The cour ts  were us ed to pers uade people to allegiance and
or derliness through oaths and through judicial ceremonial. It is  diff icult to think of a
more cour t-soaked society than England throughout this per iod and it is dif ficult to
over -emphasize the str ong interconnections  betw een dif fer ent jur isdictions  and between
the locality and the centre. If ever there w as a society w hich lived under law  and in a
cons tant state of  litigation, this  was it.

  In relation to the preser vation of public order , w e have begun to examine the control of
violence, of  w hat w ere termed at the time 'crime and misdemeanour', that is interper sonal
acts  which w er e held to be acts against the commonwealth and not just against
individuals. The very class if ication of  such acts  as  involving acts  agains t a ' state' is, of 
cour se, interesting in itself  and unusual. The detailed intervention of State appointed
pers ons , from cas es  of  the most tr ivial kind, off ences  on the public highw ay in the court
leet, up to tr eas on and riot and murder  is  very w ell documented in the materials and
susceptible to analysis. Our initial hypotheses  s tem f rom Macf arlane ( 1981, ch.11) ,
namely that we have in both our paris hes departed a long way f rom the violent, brutal,
feuding, bandit-ridden type of  society w hich many anthr opologis ts  have found in
tr aditional peas antries. The cr imes we witness  in both parishes ar e capitalistic crimes;
thef t, coining, extortion etc., and the level of inter -pers onal violence of a phys ical and
verbal kind is  fair ly low. Further mor e, the treatment of of fenders, w hile savage in theor y,
is  not so savage in pr actice. Another  interesting feature is the quality of the local
policing. Although done by amateur s, the constables, justices etc. on the w hole it seems
to have w orked well. N or  is  ther e any evidence of a notable conflict between the local
community and its  norms of justice and those of  the national law ; the divergence
betw een local cus tom and national law  s eems to have been slight.



  The mos t s tr iking fact about the system of  government r evealed by the documents is  a
curious  ambiguity. Jus t as F.W. Maitland des cr ibed England as  the mos t feudal and the
leas t f eudal of countr ies, so England could als o be descr ibed as  the mos t gover ned and
the least governed of countries, the most centralized and the leas t centralized. O n the one
hand an examination of  the courts, of  the collection of taxes, of the activities of the
Justices, of  the regulation of things  like prices  and wages , s hows the everything
ultimately f lowed f rom the centr e, fr om Westminster and London, dow nw ards. The
decisions  made at the centr e wer e as ef fective in Es sex as they wer e in Westmor land;
decisions  and inf or mation travelled ver y f as t. Every villager in both parishes thr ough the
rates, through taxes, through oaths, through poor  law obligations, was tied into the
central s tructure and there w as a mas sive vertical integr ation of a kind totally unknow n
in the spraw ling peas antries of  India, China or F rance. It is  no coincidence that the
welf are s tate was  invented in England, for  the tr adition of  public respons ibility, of the
right and duty of  the State and the Church to r edistribute wealth, was alr eady str ongly
pr es ent in both our  parishes from ver y ear ly on.

  On the other  hand ther e w as  an equally s ur prising and untypical devolution of  power
and res ponsibility. The local gentry, the local ' middling s ort' felt that they had power to
take decisions  and wer e expected to take r es ponsibilities . The taxes could be r elatively
light becaus e there was only a ver y s lender, almost non-exis tent centr al bureaucracy. The
country w as largely run by people who did so alongside their nor mal jobs , justices
cons tables, juror s. The overblow n bur eaucr acies  w hich have been held to be respons ible
for the ills  of many s ocieties, the lar ge standing army, the army of tax collector s and
ar med police and other  paid officials , was  s omehow avoided. This  again s eems to be
explained by s ome kind of ver tically integrated bureaucratic s ys tem of an unusual kind.
If  w e use Weber's  three ideal types of authority- charis matic, traditional, bureaucratic -
England does  not really fit conveniently into any of  them, but it is def initely furthes t
aw ay fr om the fir st tw o of the types than the las t.

  It might be expected f rom this  that s uch a situation, w ith an abs ence of  of ficials , and a
gr eat deal of per sonal r esponsibility, would be an ideal situation for the development of 
thos e ' patron-client'  s tructures which have been found classically in M editerr anean
societies , I ndia and China. Wher e the centre is  weak, dyadic ties  of a pers onal kind
pr ovide the ef fective, though informal, integrating mechanism. Curiously enough, this
does  not appear to have been the case. Of cours e, if  one defines  patr on-client links  very
widely, as s ome have done, and include for  example every tie between a lor d and his
man, then a copyholder w ho regular ly takes an oath of fealty, is  a client, and our s ample
parishes wer e thick with clientage. Further more, the defer ential language of letter s and
requests to power ful people, and the us e of money in r eturn for 'favours ' might lead an
unwary analyst to jump to the conclus ion that this is indeed a s ociety in which
government w as  based on jus t those pers onalized, unequal, quasi-moral, relationships
which anthropologis ts have documented elsewhere. Yet the closer examination w hich
has for  the first time became poss ible by setting the complex legal cases in their  s ocial
setting r eveals a s trikingly dif ferent situation. For example, except poss ibly at the level
of  the very highest of  the ar istocracy, the idea of a ver y pow er ful man who keeps an
ar my of  r etainers  in his  control w ith political gifts, who for ms  a kind of  channel to pow er
and inf luence does not f it the s ituation. It appears  f rom our studies  that people bought
advice and pow er on the open mar ket thr ough hir ing law yer s, doctors , teachers , jus t as
people hired helper s in the economic domain thr ough employing servants, bailiff s and



labourers . The es sence of the situation is  that instead of a quasi-moral r elationship bas ed
on f avour s of a vague kind by the patron, including gener alized 'pr otection', in r eturn f or
which the client gives  generalized support, there appears  to have been a more equal
relations hip. This was  a relations hip of contract, in which a person does specific tasks -
mowing a field, f ighting a law cas e - in retur n f or  a specific f ee. The cash nexus enters  in
and deadens the mor al, long-term, aspect, making f or  that balanced reciprocity w hich
anthropologists have analys ed.

  A related as pect concerns the morality of power , It is  diff icult to detect in the detailed
documents  that large gap betw een the 'official'  morality of  government - the supposed
impartiality and rule-guided behaviour of  the for mal ins titutions - and the presence of an
alternative, informal, morality, based on personal ties w hich is  such a striking f eatur e of
most political systems , and w hich is of ten termed 'cor ruption' . Such a gap, the 'black
economy' of the political economy, is  very w idespread in much of  the wor ld. Thus it
would be naive to assume that ther e w as  nothing of this. But the amazing f act about the
system revealed by our  probings into the documents is that, unless all traces  are lost
because ever ything was  done by w or d of mouth or  have been destroyed, the ' cor ruption',
the gap betw een ideals  and pr actice, is  minimal. There is  very little evidence in either of
our par is hes  that officials  w ere corr upt in the s ens e of confusing their  private and their
public lives . There is  little evidence of that cynicis m w hich leads  people to defend their
admittedly cor rupt behaviour by claiming that ' everyone does it' . Just as  in economic
dealings, an honour able reputation was abs olutely es sential, s ince so much of  the
tr ansacting was done on a bas is of  tr us t, so in government, all off icials had to be
as sumed to be gover ned by public s entiment and to be above per sonal influence,
otherwise the wheels of a complicated, lar gely unwritten and voluntar y, system would
not have wor ked. Justice and gover nment not only had to be done, but had to be seen to
be done. The anger  and bitterness  of  the judges when they sus pected that the cour t rolls 
of  Earls Colne had been tampered w ith, their  repr imand to the lord of  the manor 
Harlakenden when they learned that he kept the rolls  hims elf r ather  than leaving them
with his steward, and the anger of  the steward that he might become involved in
something which might damage his  r eputation, ar e all parts of this system. Built into the
structure was a complicated s et of  balances and checks ; f or  example, the w ay in which
higher courts could is sue w rits to br ing up sus pect actions  and decis ions from flower
cour ts, or the way in which high cons tables wer e to check ordinary constables . The case
described in M acf ar lane (1981), concerning a deviant high cons table, shows  how
delicate was  the balance and the f ier ce reactions  when something did go wr ong.

Th e oth er form al in stitu tions : C hu rch  and Es tat es 

  In the des cr iption of the nature of  the recor d-making machinery we have pr ovided an
over view of how these institutions  worked. Ther e is certainly as  much material on the
oper ation of  thes e ins titutions at the local level as there is  concer ning the influence of the
State. In relation to the Church, we can learn about its of ficer s, the clergy,
chur chw ar dens and s idesmen, its services and rituals , its financing, its courts and
pr ocedures. In Earls Colne the presence of  a Pr iory up to 1534 enables us, through the
us e of account rolls and other documents, to add the f urther dimens ion of the s tudy of a
medieval religious house. The laws , cus toms and discipline of the church as obs erved at
the local level, the s eating pattern, the pr ayers , per ambulations and ritual calendar, all
find some reflection in the local documents. In K irkby Lons dale there is  an especially
interes ting set of mater ials concerning the Quakers, f or this was the centre of  norther n



Quakerism. The chur ch was als o one of  the main bodies which pr ovided for  the poor, s o
we lear n a good deal about charity and the r e-allocation of money to the poor. A s w ith a
study of the S tate, almost every ques tion we as k takes  us  outs ide the parish, to higher 
levels of  the organization, and to other kinds of  evidence. The ethical and r eligious
system which the Church as an or ganization tried to uphold will be examined later in this 
survey.

  Perhaps  the bes t recor ded of all the for mal ins titutions in the par ishes  was that of the
landed es tates , the manors. F or Earls  Colne, more than half  of  all the s ur viving r ecords
for the parish concern the operations  of the manor court which deal w ith copyhold and
other tenancies. The r olls also recor d minor  of fences concerning the land and breaking of 
the peace, quar rels, minor ass aults  and thefts and other matter s des cr ibed above.
Combined with the other archives  produced by the Estates, the surveys  and rentals,
maps , accounts  of  income and expenditur e, the transf er s of land, as  w ell as the indirect
information fr om cases  in the King's courts, we are able to lear n an enormous  amount
about both the oper ation of  manorial es tates , and also about landholding and the
distribution of proper ty.

  In conclus ion, if  we cons ider the thr ee formal ins titutions together, what impress es us  is 
the way in w hich they fitted together , and the enormous par t they played in holding the
society together. Their str ength, uniformity and continuity, as we shall argue below ,
helps to explain many other  f eatur es which are striking about the Englis h sys tem.

Some specific topics

[These are preliminary comments, written by Alan Macfarlane in the early 1980’s]

ALLEGIANCE

    In attempting to unders tand how a very high level of public order  was
maintained it is es sential to understand the system of  oath taking, the
oaths of fealty and allegiance etc. The oaths to faithfully carr y out
duties can be dealt with under off ices and the oaths  to the lord of  the
manor can be dealt with els ew her e. Here one will deal with the oaths
in the view of  fr ankpledge and in the holding of the cour t leet. It w ould
appear that one has  a system where ever y adult male, in theory, should
sw ear at least tw ice a year  to keep the peace and to pres ent all misdemeanour s
of  their neighbours . O ccasionally this was  elevated to the level of  the
oath of  A ssociation etc., but us ually happened automatically at a low er
level. What were the s anctions and how eff ective was  all this? This  w ould
pr obably be the place to deal with the whole function and w orking of the
view  of  f rankpledge system.

INFO RMANTS

   This  w ould des cr ibe the major  types of infor mant, observer, s cribe in the



village over  the period. Thus  one would deal with people as sociated w ith the
chur ch - par ticularly the official' s of the archdeacon' s court, the vicar
the churchwardens  and the overseer s of the poor . One w ould als o deal with
will scribes . With State of ficials  and writers, the most impor tant would be
the clerks of the cour ts , principally quar ter s es sions  and ass izes, and the
village cons tables. Most important in terms of sheer  bulk w ould be the off icial
of  the lord - the stew ard, bailiff and their scribes . O n the last of these
we have a particularly intr iguing account in the dis putes  over  the accur acy
of  the EC cour t r olls. I n these it is  explained how rolls  are made etc.
and we learn about specific w riter s etc.

    In each case we would des cribe what sort of  pers on( i.e. social pos ition,
religious  af filiation etc.)  wr ote the documents . Why were they wr iting the
document. What sort of  prejudices did they have. What did they leave out.
What did they take for  granted?  What propor tion of what they wr ote has
survived? Were they paid for the w ork? Wer e they making the or iginal, or 
merely copying? D id they know  the events/people they w ere wr iting
about at fir st hand? A  good deal of this can be established fr om the
spelling of the documents and the cross -checking of sources . F or  example,
the Ass ize and Quar ter  S ess ions clerks obviously did not know the
people they were wr iting about and hence their spelling is err atic.

    As a his torian one is at the mercy of one's  s cribes - even mor e than
an anthropologist is at the mercy of his or her  informants. In the
latter case, at least one can us e one's  ow n eyes, and one can
cr os s-check r emarks with other  informants, or  challenge one' s
informants r emarks. But when one is trying to r ecreate a vanis hed w or ld
us ing only the scratches  that have been left on bits  of par chment
and paper , s upplemented with a f ew  visual remains , it is even
more important that one knows  a lot about one's  informants. Because
one is more at their mer cy, their biases mus t be even mor e
carefully studied.

    Mos t of the s cr ibes are s hadow y f igures, a name being r epeated
in an overseer ’s account, an off icer in a court w ho dealt w ith
many other villages . But ther e are a few f igures who both as s cr ibes
and as actor s in the var ious dramas to be descr ibed merit s pecial
attention. A  f air ly rounded portrait of  several of them, chosen from
each of  the major  w riting categories, w ould bring the account to
life and als o show how  w hat w as wr itten was not w ritten in a void; it
served political, s ocial, economic and other  purposes and thes e all
distort and add interest to the wr iting. F or  example, one
might s elect:
a lord of  the manor , e.g. Richar d Har lakenden
a constable, e.g. H enr y Abbott
a vicar , e.g.William A dams or  Ralph J os selin
a bailiff , e.g. Robert Cobbe
a churchw arden, e.g.
a steward,
a Justice of  the Peace, e.g. Roger  Harlakenden



an over seer of  the poor

It is pos sible that ther e w ould be other categories, e.g. an
important will scribe etc.

    By doing this  one would have not only explained something about how the
information came to us  and how f ar  we can tr ust it, what has been los t, etc.
but one w ould als o have started to give a portr ait of the place, a feel
for the people who wer e involved in creating the his tory. I t w ould
obvious ly be handy to us e the computer to pr ovide a pr eliminar y linked
pr of ile of the eight or so key individuals  described

RECO GNI ZANCES

   I n the ef fort to understand how  the sys tem of jus tice worked and how
people were put under pr ess ur e to keep the peace, the sys tem of
 recognizances is of  central importance. The idea of admitting oneself 
to be bound in a certain sum of money to do something, and of other s als o
being bound to be r esponsible if  one failed to do it in like s ums,
is  a fair ly sophisticated and clever one. How old is  it and how did it
star t? Among its many consequences , w e may look at two to s tar t with.

     The fir st is  the way in which it over came the problem of forcing people
to pros ecute or w itnes s against their  neighbour s etc. One of the very
cons iderable problems is  how to br eak down local, kin etc. loyalties so
that individuals will conform to s ome univer sal norms. They will tend
to be pus hed towards their short-term, par ticular, local inter ests and be
reluctant to give evidence, f or instance, against their f riends, neighbour s
or  kin. They w ill live in a r elativis tic w or ld of  the kind des cr ibed
by many anthropologists. But if it is  w idely accepted that they can be bound
in very hefty sums to give evidence or prosecute those clos e to them, this 
helps to overcome the difficulty.

   A nother dif ficulty it over comes  is  that of dealing with minor  of fenders 
for their  firs t off ence - s omething like the function of bail nowadays,
or  s tanding surety. Rather than filling the available prisons or  inflicting
fines in the f irs t ins tance, a per son can be bound not to commit a similar 
of fence on pain of a much mor e s er ious fine for  a second. I t w ill be
interes ting to look at the system of 'pains'  in the court leet to s ee
how that wor ked - w as  it a system of  suspended sentences  also? There is 
also the sys tem of pledging - is this another form of  shar ed respons ibility
rather similar  to the recognizances s ys tem? The nature and methods of 
pledging will be worth clos e inves tigation.

REGU LATION

   The degree to which a country has moved towards a ' capitalist' or



'bureaucratic' sys tem w ill be closely connected to the sophistication
and integration of its  r egulative mechanis ms . I f trade and indus try is
to f lourish, then a complicated set of procedur es  and ins titutions ar e
required in or der  to maintain communications , s tandards, pr ices etc. etc.
The growth and development of  this  system can be seen ref lected in
the documents which we have w hich are largely a creation of  that system
of  local gover nment. I t is obvious  that we w ill neither unders tand the
documents  nor the s ociety unless  w e unders tand this system. Hence, though
it may seem a fairly dry ar ea, it requires  careful analys is . O ut of  the
fr ictions  over  many of  thes e matters, cons idered to be 'mis demeanours ',
that is  minor off ences  agains t the state, ar ose a gr eat deal of the
litigation w hich we have.

   The pr oblem of  unravelling this  system is  complicated by the fact that
we have three overlapping s tr uctur es, exis ting fr om the s tart but gradually
shif ting in their  r esponsibilities  and pow er . The of ficer s of any one
institution, w ere often res ponsible to sever al authorities - thus the
cons table was an of ficer  of  the manor , being chos en by the court leet, but
was als o res ponsible to the J ustices, and the churchwardens  were of ficer s
of  the church, but res ponsible in poor law  matter s to the s tate as well.

  The treatment of this topic of  r egulation might, as a s tart, be
divided into three par ts  - though w hether this is the best f inal
ar rangement we will have to w ait and see. There is a description of  the
of ficer s and officials  of the jurisdictions, of  manor, state and chur ch.
This  would cover what they were expected to do, their oaths , their
defects , their  payments and public service, their  diff iculties  in
oper ating, their code of  conduct etc. ( it would be bes t to place the
section under 'of fice'  here). This  would include some account of  the
types of recor d they kept of their  duties; notebooks , accounts , hearth tax etc.
The second topic would be the ques tion of raising the revenue for this
public regulation and welfare. H er e one would look at money rais ed at the
local level for local services ( i.e. rates  and equivalent), at money
rais ed at the local level f or  the national bureaucracy (i.e. taxation and
subs idies ) at money rais ed through pr ivate gifts and through the
chur ch etc. for local services and for the poor , and money raised(thr ough
the gener al fine?) for the manorial services. Thus one w ould look at the
revenue/income side as  one is sue and this would take one into the questions
of  how much was r aised, whether the bur den w as heavy or light etc. One w ould
also look at the payments to off icers . It might also be necess ar y to see
what holders  of estates wer e expected to do out of the pr of its  of their
es tates , e.g. the r esponsibility f or the bridge of Ear ls Colne on par t of
the lor d etc. The r ais ing of labour, e.g. in repair of  highway, would also
be w orth consider ing - how  does  it compar e to French cor vee labour , f or 
example?

   H aving looked at the off icers  and at the income in ter ms  of  money and
labour, one could then look at w hat these of ficer s did and what this
income was s pent on. H er e it would pr obably be best to divide the s ubject
up into s eparate topics. By f ar the lar ges t of these is the tr eatment of  the



poor . This w ould include topics such as  the poor, vagr ancy, settlement,
appr enticeship, bas tar dy and maintenance. It is  a huge subject and obvious ly
one upon which we w ill have a gr eat deal to say. The next larges t
topic is probably communications  - r oads, paths, br idges  etc - w hich
necessarily includes boundaries. Related to this is the control of
watercour ses  and of  public water . Als o related is  the question of building
and erection of buildings. Another  br oad category similar  to w ater is  the
regulation of fir e - public f ire f ighting. A  set of separ ate matter s can
be dealt with under  the question of mar keting and the contr ol of  the mar ket.
Thes e include measures  of s ize and quality, prices and wages, the public
marketing of  produce, milling, cloth-working. Under  the gener al heading
of  ' animals' , there ar e thr ee main clas sif ications r ather  r esembling
Leach's  clas sification into domestic/pets/wild, but slightly dif fer ent -
namely into farm animals , pets, game, vermin. There was car eful divis ions and
regulations of  each of  thes e as there w ould have to be in a society w her e
animals  w ere s o ver y important. A rather cur ious cross -cutting type of
regulation w as  that of  time. Jus t as space and boundar ies  needs a s eparate
heading, so does the r egulation of  time. This w ould include such matter
as  the difference betw een night and day, the right time to do things, the
days  of  the week( Sabbatarianism) , wor k dis cipline, f easts , Lent, etc. The
control of f ood, sex, labour, various  activities by times  etc. I t might
also be necess ary to have s omething under 'pollution', to cover privies,
carcases, dunghills , s anitation etc. etc. Under  ' building' one s hould
include ancient lights , eaves drops , thatching areas etc. etc.

    Finally there w as the s upervis ion of
what might be called leisur e and r ecr eation. Here ther e is the s upervision
and impor tance of  alehouses , inns and of games and s port. A ll these could
pose threats  to public order and needed to be r egulated car efully.
Thus  one has  poor ; communications and buildings ; water  and fir e; marketing;
animals ; leisure and games. O ne impor tant categor y that has  been omitted
here is  the regulation of f uel, building materials etc. made out of  w ood
and other  materials . This is because the w hole question of the management
of  w ood, about which w e have so much, is probably best dealt w ith under
pr operty since wood was one of the pr ivately ow ned ass ets  on the manor.

SERV ICES AND  D UTI ES 

    This is not a w holly appr opr iate term, but it is  meant to be
equivalent in the public realm to what in the private wor ld of  proper ty
would be the labour  and other  services a tenant had to pr ovide f or
a lord. I n the highly developed cash economy many of  thes e wer e long
commuted for  money - hence the taxation, r ates, tithes  in cash r ather  than
in kind. But at least three kinds of services s till seem to have
pers isted and been impor tant, if  less  important in the firs t two cases
than in most of the rest of  Europe.

   The first of these was s er vice for  the lord in war - in this cas e the
lord being the King. The absence of a s tanding ar my and the is olation of 



England meant that this was  a very weakly developed duty in England, and
its abs ence is  indeed one of the central f eatur es  of  the society. Y et
ther e w er e s uch duties , par ticular ly in sens itive ar eas s uch as the
borders , or in sens itive times, such as  1588 or  the Civil War or 
in 1715.We theref or e need to have some impression of  w hat duties 
people had - to have arms, serve the king, provide soldiers  etc.
Ther e is a little bit about this  under weapon practice, the butts,
musters , the enlistment and disbanding of soldier s etc. I s it poss ible
to establish r oughly how  large a propor tion of the population
participated in all this  and for  w hat lengths of time? Ther e is
intr iguing material on the militia in F leming's  papers , can one do
anything similar for Ess ex fr om the jus tice' s papers ? What evidence
is  ther e for  billeting of s oldiers , another way of indirectly
supporting the ar my very widespr ead on the continent, or of  the
forced pr ovision of  foodstuff s f or  the army? What evidence is ther e
of  cons cr iption or for ced enlistment?

   The second for m of service was to repair public communications
and buildings -particularly highway maintenance. This will have been
touched on under communications elsew here. Were ther e any other
forms of compulsory labour for the good of  the community, of a
manual kind, e.g. carr ying/porterage?

   The third f orm of s er vice was  less  manual, it was  the giving
of  time and exper tise for the good of  the community in public
service. This, again, is  one of the central peculiar ities  -
the lar ge amount of  unpaid public off ice time given by
villagers  - f rom the Justice of the Peace, down to the constable
and the aleconner . Her e the analys is would f it in with the
section on ' of fice' , dealing with the amount of  time people gave,
how they wer e recruited, what rewards  they s eem to have r eceived.
In a sens e it was  a circular sys tem. The f act that much of the
adminis tr ation was done for  f ree, that the s ociety w as 
self -governing, meant that the bureaucracy, i.e. full-time
paid of ficials , at both the local and national level, was 
extr emely light. This meant that less  needed to be r aised by
way of fees and taxes to pay them. Which meant that people kept
a large propor tion of their  prof its, which meant that they wer e
wealthier , w hich meant that they had more leisure time and
security which enabled them to undertake public offices. The
idea of  the amateur  justices, adminis tr ators  etc., of being
governed by one's  peer s, is  clearly deeply embedded in the
system and is one of its  most central char acter is tics.

SO LDIERS

  It would probably be best to deal w ith the ques tion of musters ,
solders , weapon practicing etc. under  the gener al field of the
keeping of the public peace. Among the topics to be considered



would be: recr uiting of soldiers  in Ear ls Colne, mus ters, licens ed
weapons , evidence of s oldiers  in EC, for ins tance in the Wars of 
the Ros es  or  during the English Civil War (J oss elin) . There ar e
hints of soldiery etc., but in general the pres ence of  the army
is  not gr eatly stressed and one suspects that the absence of a
standing army and large numbers of  quar ter ed tr oops is  one of the
major dif fer ences  betw een England and most continental countries .
It w as not, on the whole, a f ought-over  landscape. There ar e a
few hints  of  the working of  muster s etc. in the directions to the
cour t leet. A search thr ough the r elevant parts  of the thes aur us 
should be instructive. What propor tion of the local income went
into defence one wonders  (as compared, for  example, to pr es ent
payments) .

STANDARDS

   The pr eservation of  the standar ds of  commodities and of wor kmans hip is
separate from the r egulation of pr ices and of w eights and meas ur es. I t
involves such things as ens ur ing that f ood is in good condition when it
is  s old and ar tif acts ar e up to standar ds. The former was  clearly the
concern of the authorities in the village. F or example, the cour t leet by
the regulations of 1510 wer e to pr esent 'A ll butcher s, fishmongers and
other victuallers  w ho sell unwholesome food' . A re ther e any pr es entments 
in the court leet f or these offences - or els ew her e? Was it something to
appear at the county court? A s f or  ar tefacts  or  non-food items, these
also were to be r egulated. In the same articles  the leet were to pr es ent
'w hite tawwers ' w ho did not s ell good merchandise, ie. skins and in
the 1650 ver sion they were to pr es ent ' any tanner  selling any hide
gashed or  cut, tw elvepence per hide f ine' and als o ' none ought to cur ry
any leather evil tanned' . I t will be inter es ting to see w hat other
attempts wer e made to regulate s tandards - e.g. mouldy f lour, poor 
quality w eaving etc. I s there anything in our material? I t is possible
that a number of of fences her e w ould have been pr osecuted under civil
actions  in the exchequer  or  common pleas and hence not have been found
by us. The profes sional inf or mer s des cr ibed by Beres ford were out to notice
infr ingements.


